
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Greco Bros. Amusement Co., fnc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 9 I  1178-8/  31/  8L.

AITIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of Ner* York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commissi.on, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
25th day of May, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon Greco Bros. Amusement Co., Inc., the petit ioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Greco Bros. Amusement Co., Inc.
Main St .
P .0 .  Box  G
Glasco, NY 12432

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid property addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
25th day of May, L984.

t o a S

pursuant to Tax law sect ion 174



STATE OT' NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

tter of the
of

t i t ion

Greco Bros.  Amusement  Co. ,  Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9  l 1 /78 -8 /31 /81 .

AFFIDAVIT OF I,IAIIING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
25th day of May, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon Michael E. Catalinotto, the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceedinS, bV enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Michael E. Catal inotto
Maynard, 0'Connor & Smith
P .0 .  Box  180
Saugerties, NY 12477

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forLh on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
25th day of May, 1984.

er  oa
sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

llay 25, 1984

Greco Bros.  Amusement  Co. ,  fnc.
Main St .
P .0 .  Box  G
Glasco, NY 12432

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court to review ao
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund,allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 1,2227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMIIISSION

cc : Petit ioner' s Representative
Michael E. Catal inotto
Maynard, 0tConnor & Smith
P .0 .  Box  180
Saugerties, NY 1"2477
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

GRECO BRoS. AIfUSEMENT CO., INC. DECISION

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29 '.

of the Tax Law for the Perlod Septenber I, L978
through August 31, 1981. :

Pet l t ioner,  Greco Bros. Amusement Co.,  Inc.,  P.O. Box G, Maln Street '

Glasco, New York L2432, filed a petition for revlslon of a determlnatlon or for

refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of, the Tax Law for the

perlod September 1, 1978 through August 31, 1981 (Fl le No. 38546).

On June 6, 1983, petl.tioner advlsed the State Tax Coumiselon, ln wrltlng,

that it deslred to walve a hearlng and to submit the case to the State Tax

Coumlsslon based on the entire record contalned ln the flle. A11- brlefs rtere

to be subnLtted by August 29, 1983. After due considerat lon, the State Tax

Conmlsslon renders the folLowing declslon.

ISSUES

I. Whether petitioner ls l-lable for use tax on lts purchases of vendlng

and amusement machines placed in various locations in New York State.

II. Whether the method by whlch petltloner lras reportlng use tax for the

use of such machines on sal-es and use tax returns flLed was proper.

III. Whether the denial of an alternate nethod of reporting use taxea 18

. dlscriminatory and denies petltloner equal protectlon under the Tax Law.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 16, 1982, the Audlt Dlvislon issued a Notice of Deternlnation

and Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due against Greco Broe. Amtreement

Co.,  Inc. coverlng the perlod September 1, 1978 through Augusr 31'  1981. The

Notlce was issued as a result of a fleLd audlt and asserted addltlonal tax due

of  $21 '026.18 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $4  ,472.75 ,  fo t  a  to ta l  o f  $25 '4g8.g3 .

2. Petitioner, by slgnature of Lts presLdent, Frank D. Greco, executed a

consent to extend the period of llnitation wlthln which to issue an asaessment

for the perlod September 1, 1978 through November 30, 1,979 to December 20,

1982.

3. Petitloner has been a distrlbutor of various types of vendlng machlne

devices lncludlng but not llnited to amusement machlnes, clgarette vending

machines, and food dispenslng machines. In addltLon, peti-tloner wLthdrew from

lts inventory and placed such equipment in service on the premises of others

for the purpose of naking sal-es through these machines.

When petltioner placed a plece of equlpment ln a locatlon and took

back another piece of equipnent whlch it had previously placed in that locatlon,

tt pald a use tax on the dlfference in val-ue between the new equipment belng

placed and the old equlpment being removed. The val-ue of the new eguipment was

determlned according to a pricing guide provided by the nanufacturer of the

equlpmentr and the value of the old equipment was determined ln accordance wlth

a prlce guide for used equLpment akin to a gulde used by automobll-e dealers in

determlnlng trade-in value for used automobiles.

4. The Audit Dlvislon asserted that petltionerts use of the machlnes on

i.ts vending route was subJect to the compensating use tax at full value regardJ-ess

of the fact that such machlnes night have been subsequently resold by petltloner.
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It took the posttton that. petttioner was liable for use tax oo the replacement

cost of the equlpment and that petitioner rilas not entitled to any credit for

the value of the equlpment repLaced. The Audit Divlslon therefore deternLned

the  add i t iona l  use  tax  due o f  $21,026.18 .

In support of its positlon, the Audit Divislon maintalned that the use

of the terms rrcredit t r ,  rracceptedtt ,  t tpaymentrr  and t tresalett ,  as used in the

exclusion in section 1110 of the Tax Law, presupposes some type of transactlon

between tno separate ent l t les; and, therefore, use of the terms establ ishes

that the clause was intended to refer to a transactlon where a vendor sells the

property subject to tax to a customer.

5. Pet l t ionerts arguments were two-fold. FLrst,  pet i t ioner argued that

it should not, be subjected to any sales or use tax wlth respect to the equipment

being operated by lt ln that the acquLsitlon of the equlpment was for the

purpose of resale, and the equlpmentrs use was incidental to the prlnary

purpose for whlch lt, was acquired, lts eventual sale. Petltioner contended

that the placement and operatlon of the equlpnent by lt was sinpJ-y a means of

promoting machines for eventual saLe to the olrner of the premlses where the

equipment was located or to such other lndlvlduals who may have occasion to

come i.n contact with said equipnent.

Petltioner made an analogy to vehicles used by automoblle dealers for the

purpose of demonstratlon where such vehlcles are not taxabl-e to the dealer

slnce they are lntended for resale and w111 be subJect to a sales tax at such

time when they are sold.

6, Secondly, petltloner malntalned that if its use of the aforesald

equlpment was subject to a compensatlng use taxr a credit for the machlne

replaced should be al lowed. Pet i t ioner rel led on that port lon of Tax Law $1110
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which states in sunmary that the tax shall be at the appropriate rate of the

conslderatlon given for the use of property, but excludlng any credlt for

tangible personal property accepted in part paynent and lntended for resal-e.

Petltioner argued that the Tax Law contains no provislon lndlcatlng

that, in order to obtaLn such a credit, the transaction must be between tlto

separate ent i t ies. I f  l t  d id,  pet i t ioner hypotheslzed that the same tax result

could have been achieved by forrnlng two separate corporations: one for the

purpose of operatlng the equLpmentr the other for the purpose of seLling such

equipment.

Petltioner argued that the Tax Law was amblguous in respect to petl-

t ionerrs buslness operat lon and, thereforer should be construed in Lts favor.

7. In further support of lts petition, petLtioner argued that the Department

has establlshed a formuLa by which automoblle dealers may remlt a compensatlng

use tax for the use of vehLcles for buslness or personal purposes wlthout

taxing the ful l  retai l  val-ue or cost to the dealer. l  Slml lar ly,  pet l t loner

clalned that lt shoul-d not have to pay a use tax based on the full value of the

equipment belng used by it, and that the tax shoul.d be reduced by the amount of

the credlt whLch lt has been clalming for the equipment belng replaced.

PetitLoner argued that the denlal- of such credit woul-d also deny lt equal-

protectLon under the law.

8. Pet l t loner did not seek necessarl ly to avold taxat ion on i ts use of

eguipment, but sought some equltable solutlon for the remitting of same.

I 
Moaor vehlcles owned by a dealer and used oceaslonally for buslneas or

personal purposes are subject to a tax computed at a two percent nonthly
deprec ia t ion  ra te .  Tax  In fo .  Bk l t .  No.  5 . ,  ST-215r  9 -73 ;  Op.  Counse l  1965
N Y T B - V . 3 ,  P .  1 9 ,  I n f o .  L t r .  6 ,  8 - 2 - 6 5 .
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Petltl-oner operated between 60 and 70 machines on Lts routeS however,

no route list was naintained or made availabl-e on audit. The Audit Dlvlslon

determlned petttionerts purchases for compensatlng use tax purposes as follows:

an average turnover of 18 machlnes per quarter was determined, baeed on those

reportedr afld nultiplied by the average cost per nachine for each of the three

years under audlt. This resulted ln machlne replacement cost. The reported

purchases were deducted therefrom and the difference nas hel-d to be addltional

taxable purchases.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That section 1110(A) of the Tax Law lmposes the compensatlng use tax

on the "use withln this state.. .of  any tanglble personal property purchaeed at

re ta lL . . . r ' .  Sec t lon  1101(b) (6 )  o f  the  Tax  Law def ines  use  as  " ( t )he  exerc ise

of any right or power over tangibl-e personal property by the purchaaer thereof...'r.

B. That petltlonerrs wi.thdrawal of vendlng and amusement machlnes from

its lnventory for temporary use in its buslness operatlons constltutea a

taxabl-e use wlthin the meanlng and lntent of  sectLons 1101(b)(6) and f l f0(A) of

the Tax Law (see C. H. I le ist  Corp. v.  State Tax Comlsslon, 50 N.Y.2d 438).

C. That section 1110(4) of the Tax Law further provldes that the use tax

shall be applled to rrthe consideration gLven or contracted to be glven for such

property. . .excluding any credlt  for tanglble personal property accepted ln part

payment and lntended for resal-e.. ." .

D. That the language of sectlon 1110(A) ls sinllar to that of sectlon

1101(b)(3) of the Tax Law on which 20 NYCRR 526.5 provl-des:

rr(f) Trade-ln. Any allowance or credit for any tangLble personal
property accepted ln part paynent by a vendor on the purchase of
tangible personal property or servlces and intended for resale by
such vendor shall be excluded when arriving at the recelpt subject to
t a x . I t
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E. That inasmuch as petitionerts replacement machines were drawn from lts

inventory of machlnes, no trade-ln aLlowance nas made by tta vendor on the

purchase of tangible personal property". The Audit Dfvislon, accordlngly, was

correct in applying the compensatlng use tax to the cost of sald machines from

the nanufacturer thereof .

F. That the statute does not provlde for an alternate method of reportlng

use tax for the petl.tioner hereln. That whether the denial of an alternate

method of reporting use tax ls discrlminatory and denles equal protectlon under

the Tax Law ralses a constitutionaL question. That the constltutionaltty of

the l-aws of the State of New York ls presuned at the admlnistratlve level of

the New York State Tax Comrnleslon. There is no jurlsdiction at the admlnletratlve

leveL to declare such laws, as applled to petitioner, unconstltutlonal.

G. That the pet i t lon of Greco Bros. Amusement Co.,  Inc ls denledr and the

Notlce of Determination and Demand for Payment of SaLes and Use Taxes Due

issued June 16, 1982 is sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

lvlAY 2 5 1984
PRESIDE}IT

COMMISSIONER

COMMI
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